Features, Advantages & Benefits
DR Mini View
The system has been developed for the non tech savvy Veterinarian without time to read manuals. The operation is very
simple, and easy to learn the training is very quick also. This handheld system has been on the market for over two years
with hundreds sold in the European market. The manufacturer has developed a direct link with end-user who provide the
ongoing feedback. The President of the company personally follows up on all orders providing the best quality control
possible. In the past two years they have never changed a control display unit. They are a ISO 2000 and CE certified
Manufacturer ( UL in US ) they are required to have to report all relevant product issues and have never had any recalls or
factor repair notices. There have not been any technical or operational issues with the, it’s great!.
The DR Mini View warranty provides coverage against manufacturing defects on the system for and the CCD sensor for 2
years (except battery). Is it produced by a world leader company with very little problems. The outer shell of the sensor is
very durable, but if damaged from a strong bite it’s not covered by warranty. The Life expectancy information provided by
the control display unit and the sensor manufacturer states “100,000+ shot life cycle”.
With our lab test we measured a real resolution of 12-14 lp/mm; the sensor manufacturer states 20 lp/mm (size 1 and 2).
The minimum resolution requested from IEC rules and certification is 6,3 lp/mm.
The system is ideal for any veterinary office interested in starting or expanding the dental portion of their practice, it’s the
most versatile, cost effective, simple easy to use system ever made and it’s the best way of providing dental radiology to
you patients.

Top ten reason to purchase the DR Mini View

1). Simple to use with any X-ray source
2). Complete Portable and compact battery powered system
3). Clinics Patient data base management software communication via DR Mini View’s WIFY, USB, and SD card ports.
4). 100,000 + exposure life cycle
5). Set up and training is quick and easy by DIS and or dealer.
6). Painless touch screen display, simple as a point and shoot digital camera to operate.
7). Decreased x-ray dose less than conventional x-ray systems
8). Diagnosis and treat right away without leaving patients side
9). Software included for customer data base, Stores thousands of patient records and images
10). Software features include Image enhancement, manipulation, measurements etc.
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